
 

Sea change to Wonderful Warrnambool 
 
Spanning two Australian states, from south-western Victoria to south-eastern South Australia, the 
Greater Green Triangle includes the historical Shipwreck Coast and the iconic Great Ocean Road. Its 
rainforests and waterfalls, its spectacular coastlines with the Twelve Apostles and the Loch Ard 
Gorge, its rugged mountains with some of the most difficult rock climbing in the world, its tumultuous 
volcanic past with old volcanic lakes, and its Great South-West Walk down the 60-km-long Glenelg 
estuary to Portland offer a multitude of outdoor activities for young families right through to the most 
avid sporting enthusiasts. Its great beaches and marine parks offer excellent water sports, from 
surfing, canoeing and sailing through to SCUBA diving. Fishing is very popular, from the sheltered 
estuarine waters of the Hopkins River through to deep-sea fishing. The coast is also the nursery for 
Southern Right Whales, and mothers are regular visitors over three months every year to have their 
calves born in the sheltered waters in Warrnambool‘s Lady Bay. 
  
Warrnambool is centrally located in the Greater Green Triangle and is its largest city, making it the 
ideal location from which to explore the activities offered. It lies nestled between two rivers and 
overlooks Lady Bay. It has a number of sporting complexes, golf courses and aquatic centres, and its 
sunshine and beaches are most popular over summer. Its new Lighthouse theatre complex offers 
international performances to match the international cuisine available from its many restaurants. Its 
museums and galleries include the Flagstaff Hill Maritime Museum, a living recreation of an 1870s-era 
coastal port. There are gourmet trails, shipwreck trails, volcano trails, the Great Coastal Walk, and 
more. Historic Port Fairy with its world-renown folk festival is a short 30-km drive away. Melbourne, 
one of the world’s great cities, is only three hours away by road or rail. 
  
The Deputy Director / Director of Research will provide strategic leadership for the Department’s 
Health Services Research programs through strong academic leadership and support to the 
Department and the community through excellence in research and through his/her own distinguished 
international-level research contribution. He/she will strengthen existing research activities within the 
Department but there are opportunities to create new synergies with other discipline areas and create 
his/her own area of research to enhance the research productivity of the Department. The UDRH has 
an international reputation for research in CVD and diabetes, quality and safety. Of course, he/she will 
seek ongoing support and research funding through active liaison with key funding agencies and 
stakeholders, and will work with staff and external organisations to identify and develop new programs 
of higher degree research study and opportunities for collaboration. He/she will foster a culture of 
scholarship and excellence in research by the Department, including mentoring staff as well as 
supervising higher degree students. 
 
Total Remuneration Package is $136,080 to $175,288. The total remuneration package includes salary 
and employer superannuation contributions. 
  

For further information about the position, contact Professor James Dunbar, Director GGT UDRH, 
director@greaterhealth.org or on 03 5563 3504 via Personal Assistant. 
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